Introduction
The natural environment and its effectiveness sustained by ecosystem service for human life are defined as ecological function or ecological service function [1] [2] , Including contributes to the human survival and life quality of ecosystem products and ecosystem function [3] , the ecosystem service function is closely related to human welfare, caused the wide attention of scholars both at home and abroad [4] . Gram [5] (2001) proposed the economic value of the forest products and services on the basis of predecessor. Domestic scholars mainly adopt ecosystem service value coefficient and the calculation methods which were proposed by Costanza [6] . Japanese forestry department assessed the 7 types of forest ecological benefit in 1978. Its economic value was $91 billion. China began to account forest resources value in the 1980. Recently scholars began to study the dynamic change process of the forest ecosystem services. Used by different scholars of forest ecosystem service function evaluation index system is different, the results is different. So Forest ecosystem service value research is in a state of macro as a rough estimated, only for some specific comprehensive evaluation research of the importance of ecosystem services is still in its infancy. Quantitative Mu Us sandland region ecological fragile zone of farmland protection forest ecological service value is desperately needed. In this study, this study is located in the east along the Mengjiawan area of Mu Us sandland, in the project of farmland shelterbelt ecological service value accounting, its value is quantified. Help people accurately understanding of farmland protection forest ecosystem services are of great economic value, provide a scientific basis for the establishment of related policies for the government.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Date Sources
Mengjiawan project area is located in Mu Us sandland east along the Yulin Shaanxi, geological structure is the Ordos platform. Around 1200 m above sea level, the regional overall flat, open terrain fluctuation changed little, topography, the west and low in lower from north to south, the biggest difference about 15 m.
Public data is derived from evaluation specification the Chinese academy of forestry.
Research Methods
The evaluation method (LY/T1721-2008) was put forward on the basis of the national forest ecological system. It includes eight Index categories aspects, 14 index factors, six value evaluation methods. Considering the characteristics of the farmland shelterbelt, the author adopts LY/T1721-2008 to evaluate the value of land use ecosystem services about the mengjiawan project area. The author determined 5 index categories, 10 index factors, 5 evaluation methods, and the specific calculation formula. (Table 1 ). The total ecosystem services Instruction: (1): Formula is derived from forest ecosystem service function evaluation specification (LY /T1721-2008). (2) U 1 -the value of crop yield increase ,Yuan/a; U 2 -the value of soil fixation, Yuan/a; U 3 -the value of preserving soil, Yuan/a; U 4 -the value of CO 2 fixation, Yuan/a; U 5 -the value of O 2 released, Yuan /a; U 6 -the value of dioxide absorption, Yuan/a; U 7 -the value of fluoride absorption, Yuan/a; U 8 -the value of nitrogen absorption, Yuan/a; U 9 -the value of dust absorption, Yuan/a; U 10 -the value of biodiversity conservation, Yuan/a; U-the total ecosystem services value, Yuan/a; A-the area of farmland shelterbelt, hm ; N, P, K-the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content of forest soil(%); C 3 , C 4 , C 5 -The price of ammonium bicarbonate, ammonium hydrogen phosphate, potassium chloride, Yuan/t; R 1, R 2 , R 3 -Nitrogen content of ammonium bicarbonate, phosphorus content of ammonium hydrogen phosphate potassium content of potassium chloride, %; m 1 , m 2 -the formation of 1g of dry matter can be fixed quantity of CO 2 , O 2 release quantity, g ; C 6 -the cost of the forestation in China, Yuan /t; C 7 -the price of industrial O 2 , Yuan /t; D-he average quality of dry matter, t/(hm·a); Q 2 , Q 3 , Q 4 , Q 5 ·-the amount of sulfur dioxide, fluoride, nitrogen, dust absorption per unit area of farmland shelterbelt, t/(hm·a); K 1 , K 2 , K 3 , K 4 -The price of sulfur dioxide, fluoride, nitrogen, dust absorption unit weight, Yuan/kg; S-The value of biological species resources protection per unit area, Yuan/hm 2 .
Result and Analysis
Ecological Economic Value Accounting
Ecological value accounting of the farmland shelterbelt includes crops yield increment, soil protection, air purification, biodiversity protection. We can get the ecosystem service functions economic value of farmland shelterbelt in project area (Table 2 ) According to the specific calculation formula (Table 1) . The value of farmland shelterbelt ecosystem service function 2722489.59 Yuan in project area, of which the value of crops yield increment, soil protection, CO2 fixation and O2, air purification release, biodiversity protection, accounted for 1.07×10 Yuan respectively.
The Ecological Value Analysis
The ecosystem service function value of farmland shelterbelt are 2722489.59 Yuan in project area, its value is huge. The indexes of the ecological services function values of farmland shelterbelt follow decrease order: soil protection>crops yield increment>biodiversity protection>CO2 fixation and O2 release>air purification in the project area.
The ecosystem service function value of farmland shelterbelt is 2722489.59 Yuan in project area in 2012. Of farmland protection forest protection the value of crops yield increment of farmland shelterbelt is 1007170.47 Yuan, accounting for 36.99% of the total value of farmland shelterbelt ecosystem service function, the value of soil conservation is 1341437.45 Yuan, accounting for 49.27% of the total value, the value of CO2 fixation and O2 release is 3800 Yuan, accounting for 0.14% of the total value, the value of air purification is2281.67 Yuan, accounting for 0.08% of the total value, the value of biodiversity protection is 367800 Yuan, accounting for 13.51% of the total value.
The ecosystem service function value of farmland shelterbelt is 74020.92 Yuan/hm 2 per unit project area in 2012. The statistics of project form Shaanxi Provincial Land and Engineering Construction Group CO., LTD., show than agricultural output of project is 13559300 Yuan, the new farmland of project area is 1500 hm 2 . we can calculate the service function economic value is 9039.53 Yuan/hm 2 in per unit area farmland. It is very various farmland shelterbelt of per unit area produce more 64981.39 Yuan/hm 2 than farmland in 2012, which illustrates fully the ecosystem service function of farmland shelterbelt is important contribution to the development of regional economy.
The upper limit of ecological compensation should be all external economic behavior, namely the all value of the ecosystem service function of farmland shelterbelt. The minimum of ecological compensation should be in line with the principle of adjust measures to local conditions, depending on the spatial difference of ecosystem services, the lower limit standard cannot under main effect factors in the ecosystem services value. The crops yield increment and soil protection of farmland shelterbelt are dominant factor of ecosystem service function, this can be used as the lower limit of ecological compensation. The calculation results show that the upper and lower limits of ecological compensation of farmland shelterbelt are 2722489.59 and 2348607.92 Yuan respectively in project area in 2012 (Table 2) .
Conclusion
1) The government should establish ecological service market and the ecological compensation mechanism as soon as possible. Calculation results show that the ecological services function value of farmland shelterbelt is enormous in the project. To reflect farmland shelterbelt ecosystem services value, we must pay attention to the non-marketing value. It can't be traded in the traditional market, which leads to can't be achieved truly for a huge ecological value. It is important to establish ecological service market at present stage in China.
2) We must strengthen ecological benefits measurement and evaluation research, establish the value compensation mechanism of the government public financial support and market regulation combined, to ensure the internalization of farmland shelterbelt ecosystem service function value. People realized gradually the economic significance of ecological services and insure the continuous supply of ecosystem services. The protection of the environment is more and more widely accepted with the market development. In order to guarantee the sustainable development of ecosystem services, we should compensate some people for provide ecological services.
3) Some measures should be taken to improve the farmland shelterbelt system structure and the management level for forestry sector, carrying out the spatial pattern, establishing multi-level and multiple system, multi-function efficiency farmland shelterbelt system, establish farmland shelterbelt experiment demonstration area, greatly improve the comprehensive benefit of farmland shelterbelt.
